iPad & iPod Touch in Assistive Technology

The ability to create a personalized device using the iPod Touch or iPad makes this the perfect tool for Assistive Technology. Imagine being able to monitor, reward and teach a student all from one device. Attendees to this course will discover different applications that allow for managing, teaching, and rewarding students in a classroom.

Agenda

4:00 pm - Course
- Course is based on Universal Design for Learning
- Communicating with Images
  - iPad/iPod Camera as communication tool
    - Activity- Communication with iPad camera for the hearing impaired
  - FaceTime
    - Activity- Communicating live for the hearing impaired
- iPhoto Imagery
  - Off The Web
  - From the Camera
  - Faces
  - Smart Albums
- Accessibility
  - Apple iPod Touch 32g has Accessibility and iPad
    - Blind or Low Vision:
      - VoiceOver
      - Voice control you tube accessibility video [apple.com/accessibility](http://apple.com/accessibility)
      - Bluetooth Braille
      - Zoom
      - White on Black Text
      - Speak Auto Text: For Corrections
    - Hearing Impaired:
      - Mono Audio
      - Plays captioned, open and closed, movies
      - Standard or Large Email fonts
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Apps
- Managing Devices
  - Finding Apps
  - Downloading and Installing
  - iTunes - What is it? Software, Content Manager, Store, Device Manager
    ■ Converting files - iPad/AppleTV, iPod/iPhone, under Advanced
    ■ Managing files for Different Applications
    ■ Extra libraries and managing several devices
- Accessories
  - Control of the Device
    ■ Dropping Biggripss, Otterbox
    ■ Buttonpushing Bupcap and Settings, Keyguard
    ■ Stylus’s - Mouthstick Stylus, Steady Stylus, Stylus R US
- Resources for Assistive Technology
  - http://momswithapps.com/apps-for-special-needs/
  - Touch2Learn

4:40 pm - Conclusion
- Questions
- California Educational Resources
- Contact information
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**Apple Mobile Series**
1. iBootcamp
2. iPad/iPod Touch Productivity
3. iPads & iPod Touch Connecting to the Curriculum
4. iPad/iPod Touch in Classroom/School Management
5. iPad & iPod in Assistive Technology

**Resources for Every Class**
- iTunes Account without Credit Card - [http://support.apple.com/kb/ht2534](http://support.apple.com/kb/ht2534)
- Create a GMail Account - [http://mail.google.com/mail/help/open.html](http://mail.google.com/mail/help/open.html)

**California State Educational Resources**
- Survey Site - edtech.ocde.us/surveys
- CLRN - California Learning Resource Network, Find and compare electronic learning resources and free web information links!
- TechSETS - Providing technical professionals improved access to training, support, and other resources.
- TICAL - Technology Information Center for Administrative Leadership, support and training for educational leaders.
- EdTechProfile - Educator Technology Assessment Profile, evaluation database for school sites.
- State Student Technology Showcase - Statewide student technology projects showcased in short video recordings.
- OC Student Technology Showcase - Orange County student technology projects showcased in short video recordings.
- CAGallery Walk - Bringing student work to the public in a safe and inviting venue brought to you by the Educational Technology Department at the Orange County Department of Education.
- Kitzu - Digital educational kits for educators and students brought to you by the Educational Technology Department at the Orange County Department of Education.
- OCOnline - An interactive online school experience that brings together teachers, students and administrators. Brought to you by the Educational Technology Department at the Orange County Department of Education.
- WOW Events - Webinars on Wednesdays. Free online training on numerous technology subjects brought to you by the Educational Technology Department at the Orange County Department of Education.
- OCDE Registration - Register for your next class.

**iPad/iPod Touch Resources**
- iPods Education Form
- iPad for Admins - Mobilize your School
- iPad Information - Revolutionizing your Classroom - iPad with Chris Bell
- iPad Algebra at Amelia Earhart Elementary
- LBUSD Pilots iPad Algebra App
- Solution for Ereaders
- Apptivities
- epubdocument
- Check out the iEngage program down in Saddleback Valley Unified School District
- SVUSD Apps Spreadsheet
- appcraver
- Apps Spreadsheet